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Pool Hall Proprietor
Given Jail Sentence

NEW RECORD MADE

FOR RANGE CATTLE

Montana Graisfeds Sell as
High at 610, the Highest

Price Ever Paid.

Salary Increases
Granted to Workers

At the Court House
Court house workers will hereaf-

ter receive more pay, Tho char-

women, janitort and elevator oper-

ator! .extre'' granted, an increase by
the Board, of County Commistionert,
but the petition being circulated by
the employes' of the many officet for
10 per cent increase waa returned to
the heads of departments for indi-

vidual action. . ''"' ' '

The salary increases are as follows:
Eight charwomen, $2 to $2.25: jan- -

itors, $60 a month to $65; watchmen,
$60 to $65'; elevator conductors, $60
to $65; jail elevator conductors, $75
to $80. The- - salary increase it effec-

tive September 1.

These talary .Increases are based
on wages paid by the city and follow
increases made in the salaries of
other court home employes, at fol- -

lows:' Engineer, $100 .to $110;
engineer. $75 to $85; fireman.

$60 to $70; foreman, $60 to $75; elec-

trician, $75 to $85; yardman, $60 to
$70; John Gleetman, $65 to $75.

A donation of $50 to assist In de-

fraying the expenses of the Agricul-
tural institute and fair to be held
at Valley, Neb., September 20, 21 and
22 was made, by the commissioners.
The county clerk was ordered to
draw a warrant on the general fund
for the amount. The fair waa held
at Eikhorn last year. '

' j. Bargen Bruck, proprietor of a
pool 'hall at 510 South Tenth street,
was sentenced to thirty days in jail
for allowing, the police said, gambling
in the basement of his establishment.

Railroads Prepare to Carry
Large Crowds to Lincoln

Wbile the big rush of Omaha peo-
ple to the state fair, at Lincoln is ex-

pected today, fairly large crowds
have already- gone. . The Burlington
and Rock Island passenger officials
estimate that 700 Omaha people went
to Lincoln on the morning trains.

Railroad passenger men . assert thst
from out. in the state there is a heavy
movement into Lincoln. The Union
Pacific carried 300 persons from
Grand Island, many of them from the
branch linet. .

John H. Hansen's Death Costs

Light Company Five Thousand
The electrocution of John H. Han-

sen at the Clarinda apartment!, Febru-

ary 16, cott the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company $5,000, when a
settlement wai made in court Wednes-
day. Hubert Hansen, the father, sued
for $50,000 damage,. According to the
petition the lad of 22 was capable of
earning $1,500 annually and was con-

tributing that amount to the family
coffers. While bathing he attached a
vibrator to the electric light socket
and the current Was transferred to
the tub.

Brought from Cherry County
Because Bail Bond Too Small
Charles W. Crawford, colored,

charged with railing the denomina-
tion! of paper money, wat brought in
from Cherry county becaute hit bail
bond was deemed insufficient. It wat
increated from $3,000 to $5,000.

Deputy Manual Grant Yatet made
the trip and combined pleasure with
business, bringing back not Only hit
man, but the full number of prairie
chickens allowed by the law. v

SOMETHING SPECIAL.
' v" - 'READ IT. ;

W. Ma off.r you th. Burt Iwautltullr
arrange and finished bungalew In

Omaha m yrun( of MM cub and
May monimy iy Hon i. ,
Leavenworth Helghta addition. Thla

bungalow baa sunroom, dsndy Uvlwoym.
colonnade botkowi; eaoeptlenelly fine

: - uining rmv "p ......- -
plete kitchens annther Hne bedroom. The

- woodwork la aeiecioa ose.
e throughout: full floored atUa! tuU

' cement buamantj Fax turnaco; near
. " drain, ate. Will be (lad to ahow you

nr una
. OSBORNE REALTY CO.,

TSMT Oav Kafl Bank Bldg. Douglas ml
rf CATHEDRAL DISTRICT,

ttrtotly modern horn; all nk
'' tale. alMa la three Mr lines, school
' and ohurehss; must be ssen to ba ap- -

ureolated. Reasonable prlca , and will

j . make tana. , - .

V .GALLAGHER k NELSON,

.4 Brandafa flldr DouUm Mil.

Ill LINCOLN BLVD.1 hoaaa.
strictly modern, yrttb hot water bHt
PPUflM WIS .

WEST FARNAM
. . DISTRICT

J room kotiM Jiut north ot Dtxfr it.
ltd it,, and houaa' just south

at rarnam. od lid. Both place up--

data in avary pcrtteuUr. Tt turthar la
formation ata

ALFRED THOMAS
, Ml rtrat Nat, Bk. Bldg.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE.

Located wool, and oonveolent te Mr
Una; anodsrn enaept. beat! a. bargain It
aald Ihla week; 11,100! tilt caah and
tiMS pry moatav 3all Douglas Mid tar
appalntmaat to taspaot.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE.
'Loeatad waat, and oonvonlsnt to ear

tins; modtrn axcept haat: a bargain If
sold this .woski H.IOOi IIEO cash and
121.10 par month. Call Douglas 1074 lor
apoiounBt xo uupoot. .

WELL BUILT . BOMBS.
Phono Banson 111.

.P. TRULIJNOBR..

MIFTT strictly modern homo, Sao- -
rlfloo by ownor. pon't tall to aoo inalda,

'"Tama 1IU N, 41st.- -
North.

4

( An Historical Factv BUNGALOW JUST COMPLETED

i Larva Mtn toom, dlalnff room " and
.;!' kitchen on first floor; threo law bad- - SSt?Ss. atvaa Mor th, days ol

Iross tha gam kind of
sxnr asad ta ooan pounding tha Ingrsdnmts lor

.atV. were well known asd esransrraly
asad ataoad the) Indians. V

totalis, and modern methods have ooty

rooms and bath upstairs; oak finish and
' v oak floors Uirouchout; built-i- n bookoasos

and buffet;' full basomsnt; ovsrythlBg
oompiou ana uioataa at
ion Nloholaa BLi.oasr .torma.

SC6TT And' hill co, ;

tWvg. lilt Ground PL IfoCaguo Bids.

1 A mrwvn

HOME INVESTMENT BARGAIN.
" --room, all modern; well built j hot wator

b hati tall bassmont: oornsr; garago. Just'

y,tk location for particular poopls. If you
want to bur t your OWN PRICK aes mo

.tfals woak. Th. boat offor takos this prop- -

'v .;.
'

. .C. C. BEAVERS,. V;J;

,v, , 7!-- Omaha National Bank. Douf. MID.

t - v ;f
lit ACRES efmountaln land In Marian
' oounty, Tennaasee, well adapted te stook,

fruit, sardsn, vegelablee, etc AmM L.
Orlfflth, Ja.per, Tna.

' Wisconsin Lanaa,
UPPER WISCONSIN Beat dairy and gen-ar-

orap eute la tha unloa. Settler,
wanted i land, tor Mia at low prtoee m

. May tarmai eaMllent landa for stMk
raising. Ask tar booklet II on Wluonaln
Central Land Oranti sute aca wanted.
If Inlereeted In fruit landa. Mk for book-
let oa Apple Ore hard. AddreM Land Cam- -

mlMloner Boa Railway. Minneapolis Minn.

OET Uteratur. and mapa on tha aksapes't
good lend la United StatM

BAKER A TILLOTSON,
llth and DouglM Sta. Omaha. Dong. Ills.

Mltcdllanaoua.
ArRBAri u to I.a tract, aa oar liaa

Easy torma, O. B. Camba, 111 Braatala

HorsA Lira Stock VehlcUa
For Sala.

W.ron umbreUen, 11.10. Wagner. 101 N. llth.

POULTRYAND PET STOCK
JUST RECEIVED, SMALL TURTLES, 110

BACH, MAX OBISLtUt BIRD CO., 1017
FARNAM ST, .

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

lilt touring ear for sale
at a MertBMl original cost 11,110. Bus-- I
flees condition, neoeMltata an Immedi-

ate Mle at 1700 cash only.
Mr. Farrar, toit Farnam It Dour, lilt.

AUTO INSURANCE '. ,

tiro. Theft and Liability at lowest ratM.
. K1LLT, ELLIS A THOMPSON, '

tll-1- 4 City Nat'I Bank Bldg. . Doug. 111,.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
," 1101 Farnem. ' , Douglas 1110. 4

Ford Roadster L i....174
Cole Touring , ISO

Overland Touring 171
Bulok B II Roadster 481

DANDT Hudson speedster, Just repainted,
flna condition,' 1TI. Mats spesdstor, re-

painted, looks Ilka new oar. I1S6. 1114
Maxwell touring car, repainted, goodT
shape, Itl; cash or part payments If do
sired. 111! Farnam St, Doug. III.

BEE ' WANT-AD- S GAINED II, Ell MORS
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news-
paper gained tn first seven months lilt.

'Oood results at less
cost Is the reason why.

USED CAR BAROAINS AT
MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO.,

Farnam at.
WE will trade you a new Ford for your old

one.
INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO..

10th and Harney. Doug. 8111.
R. a H. light touring car, lata 1114 model.

Perfect condition
CR08STOWN OARAQH, Doug. Hit.

FULLY equipped
itil moaei touring car, use new; a Bar
gain, 1026 Fowler.

Till FORD
'

touring; excellent 'condition;
1260 cash; no trades. Box 1701, Bee.

Automobiles Wanted.
STOLEN Automobile, ISO reward; light

Bulck, stx-e- y Under, 1116 model. License
number engine number
191664; frame number on front- 1II64T.
Equipped with three Firestone tires, one
Goodyear and also one Firestone on the
rear of the oar on an extra rim,. Identifi-
cation marks are a buckle In the metal
body in front of tha left rear door; top
boot Is patchsd; gas tank ha a, small

' dent on the .top; top Is slightly1 torn In
, the rear panel near the bow. Address

owner, Paul Peterson, telephone or
Walnut-110- Bran deli Theater '

Bldg.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Auto Btoraga and Oarages,
DON'T throw away old tires. Wa maka one

new tire from J eld ones and save you to
per cent. I In 1 Vulcanising Co., 1516 Dav
enport at., umana, wen, uougias iin.

EXPERT auto repairing, "service oar al-

ways ready." Omaha Oarage, 1010 Harney
St Tyler all. v

. f

Auto Repairing and Painting.
lioV 'reward-

-
for-

-
magneto wa oan't repair.

Colli repaired. Bayidorfer, 110 N. llth. ,

NEB. Auto Radiator ' Repatr" Service "and
prloee right. Ill S. ltth St, P. 7110.

Auto Tires and Supplies.
16,000 STOCK of Pennsylvania tires, guar-.- -

anteed 4,000 miles; for sale at reduced
prices by Duo Tire Co., nil unicago.

SEE) via for bargains In standard makes.
Epert tin repairing. Zwlebsl Broa., Illl

- Farnam.

: Motorcycles and Bicycles
"ARB YOU OOINO TO THE

NEBRASKA CITY, SUNDAT, SEPT. 10TH.
MOT6bCTCLE8. Bar

gains in use a mac nines, victor noos, "Tno
Motorcycle Man,'' -- 701 Leavenworth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Hastings A Heyden to Christina M.
Johnson, southeast corner Forty-flr-

and Btnney streets, 10x110... . 110

Mrs. Bertha' Leuenberg and husband '
to Alphonso O, Resveai southnaat'
corner Thirty-fift- h and Jaynat

, street!, 40x110.1 , 180

James W. Smith and wife to James
L. Tomanek, J street, tt feet east ot
Twenty-secon- d strset, south side,
16x70 .;.. 1.600

Nannie A. Daniel to Joseph D. Blanch- -

ard, southeast corner Fifty-firs- t ana
Davennort strsats. 80x116 7,160

Frits Mullsr and wlfa to Martha M.

Cons, northweat oornsr .nrteeatn ana ,
Pesedena avenue. 46x111 TOO

Katie Savage to Mabel McCracksn.
Da yen port street, if xeei east or ,
Twenty-sixt- h strset, north aide, x
111 1,100

Latham Davis and wls to Oeorge
Pfelslnger' et al.. Homer street, 143
feat west of Tenth atrsst, north side,
41x110 110

Minnie C. McBee and husband to Ella
Ambler ot al., Farnam street, 141
feet east of h itreet, north
slds. 60x111,1 1

Emma R. Lee ot al. to Leontlena T.
H elfrich. Main street. Florence, 66 r

feet south of Jefferson, west side, ' '
llxlll 1

Jacob 8. Ronk and Wlfo to Albert J.
English, Thirty-mt- avenue, .836 rest
south of Leavenworth street, oast
siae, tuiiJi ivw

Irenaeus Shuler at al. to Fred 0. Kah- -

nen, Forty-thir- d street, feet north ,.
of Chloaao street, west side, 41x100. I

Anna Dodge to John W. Bobbins, south
east corner Twonty-nrt- n ana jeav-- .
anworth strests, 65x116;., 1

David E. Buck and wlfa to AmoJ' C.
Orant,- Morton street, Banson, 200
feet north of Blondo street, west
side. Iflxltl .'. I

Vernon R. Oallentlne et al. to Ouauvo t
Baysdorfer, Twenty-eight- h street, ' ,
106.1 feet south of Pacific, oast side,
80x160 1

William H. Smalls to. A. Benjamin
Davis, northwest oornsr
and Webster atreets. 60x111 1

Chris L, Matteson to Grace B. Krlb- -
beler, Twenty-fift- h avenue, 16.85 feet
south of Kanlaa avenue, waat aide,,
40x100 .: i

William B. Drake and wife to Oeorge
H. Prmke. Thirty-fift- h street, .260 .

feet north of Dodge, east slds, 60s
136 ,,. l

Victor H. Ocerko and wife to H. M, ,
Nestor, Underwood avenue, 160 feet i;

west of h street, north
aide. 80x111 1.010

F. J. Mcflhane, )r., sheriff, to Otto '

Junge, Seventeenth street, 236 feet
north of Nicholas strset. west slds, "

10x140 1.100
Frits Muller and wlfa to Mary Zlk- -

mund, Paaadena avenue, 46 feet
west of Fifteenth atreet, north side,
44x111 3.600

Nellie Pol leak and husband to William
W. Doten, Twenty-sixt- h street, 806,
feet south of Sprague, east side, 4 ox ,,:

100 ' 1

John W. Conley and wife to Odette A.
ejonnson ana wire, Tniny-nri- street, '169.9 feet north of Poppleton avenue,
west side, 11x118 J

Baak 471eriigs.
Omaha. Sent. .Bank clearlnas for

Omaha today wore 14,416.034.16 and for the
corresponding day last year 11,138, 4LI.S8,

L North.

Attar laoklnl at MINNIE LtTBA 100 dif
ferent buyera decided that It waa tha beat
propMltlon on tha market and they
backed their Judgment by buying Iota.

It YOU will tens out today you will
onaaretana wny others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO,

Tyler 117.
tit Omaha Wat Bank BIdg.

FOR SALE.
dandy vacant lota, H block la oar

nooj out to el.ouo Caen ror amok Mia,
CALK.INB CO.,

Douglas Hit. City Wau Bank BIdg.

CUMINO Near llth It., II ar 44 feet;
muet be Mid to cIom Mtato, Orlmmel,
141 Omaha Wat Bank BIdg.

South.
CLOSE TO TRACaTAOE.

Bancroft and llth, either under or level
with viaduct lets abutting aa Burling.
ton B. B., ItiO to 11,00.
OEOROB a WALLACE, til Keollne.

Miicellineoua.

; , JMAKE SOME MONEY' ,

Buy this lot aa Military Ave.', just -

Muth af Patrick Ave., Build a amsll ,

apartmsnt house ar fiats and you
will have an Investment that will
bring a fine nst Income .an your In-- v

vMtment Tha owner of thMe lota ,

: .vHllMiell his equity for cash, on pax- -
mants or will take tha equity in a
houM Wa aught to get together' and maka ft deal that will M

you and to our ollent

CREIGH, SONS ok 'COMPANY

DouglM tot. ' '
101 Bee' BIdg.

VACANT SNAPS.
1700 One af tha beat lota la Benson, on

llth Ave.) worth lloo,
too But front on llth street Clatr- -

raont Add.; paving all paid; wertb 1,00.
$1.100 111x110. aarthwMt corner 17th

and Dodge. Twa paved strMte. This la
only 110 a front foot where other Dodge
St. frontage la held at $K0 to 1100 per
front foot. Nonresident awner makes this
pnoe for quick Mia

14,10011 lota north ot Dundee: wtl)
retail at $l,0M. Abstract far each lot.
Thla la an exceptional opportunity, tar
auiiaar or apeouiaior. -
" GLOVER & 'SPAIN,

DouglM till. tll-1- 0 City National.
A. GOOD lot for $71.00. I goad lota (or

171.00 each. ClMa to a Mr Una $1 down
and loo par week. Box 1011, Omaha Boa.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

MUST SELL WANT OFFER.
In Bsnson. a walUarrmnBTsd

house, on large corner
ioi, wim sruit ana snaas. oast front, close
to school and I blocks to car. Thla Is
an opportunltr. Terms, If desired. Aot

"J p: i. 'tebbens,tot Onimha Natl, gk. BIdg. Phono p. II M

i LYNN WOOD ;

Go out to Lrnnwoed todar and so the
beautiful lots w are soUlng from $48 to

A. P.TUKEY & SON,
Phono Dong. III. 160T-- I W. a W. BIdg.

tfTAAT tOVH HOMH) IN BJSHSONl
BUT THIS IfOTI

llt.M down and 91l.ll per month t piioe
Ul.Ofi; also, lOillli tooatod on Loousi

0t, between Clark ana rnhanv rot
far from aobool and oar, lino. . Ooa, R
Wright Bee offloa, Omaha.

Dundee.
'. ; .DUNDEE..

VACANT BARdAlNS.
full lota on the north'ast cor-

. nsr of land and WabsterJ Oround 100
v7 . Immodlatolr. across tha street

v east from 4 he Arthur' Coolsrkomo.'
; .This is rottrlotod dlitrlot and U only

"lfV on Wook from tb, oar 1,1a. Only
,A o houee. oan b built on tha two

" lots. Not another )4oailon of equal
.T also In aDunda:wtn oompara with It

ror tno moner. ..
lj 800 Southwest corner af flat and Cali-

fornia, TftalBI ft.'' ot grouad. Hut" front, on top of the hill. Only ons
' -- V blook from th ear Una, Cement

Walks and navlna on both tsldes end
iv't t' '" Improvsmoata paid for lit full,

, i aim w n unuiuau optHtrwmr w
. .. get does to tha oar Una and yot be

;v. :iti fne of ft.e.. finest dlatrloU In
' l)uhdee. T floa it today.

v ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO- -
Trior IBM. Boss BIdg.. llth and Paraam.

An Aerie and House
v For $600 --

v r

$50 Cash, $10 a Month
Only four blocks, to oar lino. House

will need some repairs; two rooms;
well; land (lopes to the oast; Ideal
for poultry1 and fruit. This place la
out Florence way. Of flea opn even-
ings, 7 till I p, m.

'
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 HARNEY' STREET.

choice Apartment house
-- site in dundee. :.

lllzlll ft, eornor lot, with north and
oast frontagoi on car tine; paved streets;
oonvonlsnt to stores and 0ubllo Improve
ments. Thla Is by far the cheapest biiy
suitable for On the Lincoln
Highway. Price and terms on application.
Do not fall to Investigate If you are look-

ing for g monoy maker. f

GEORGE & COMPANY.
'

DouglM Tll. 101 City National Bk. BIdg.
""SunBkB BUNOALOW.

It rooms and sleeping porch f modern
In every way; e rspalrr oholoe
luoation; Immediate poMoselon; far short
Urns will maka price ol 14,000. Terms.
call- owner. Doug, esis, orwainut i7i,

bungalaw In Dundee, all stucco.
for Mia by owner, I4,7do.i brand new; $100
OMb, Mlanoe like rent Box 1711. Bee.

Florence.

farm at a great big bargain. Sm
netnaway. rioMnoa, neo. Tel. rio. s.

South Side.
naldsnos, South Side, $1,100; 111

aaaa, Mlenco in far mootn. paug. .lie.
Miscellaneous.

Would You Buy 4 Acres
- For $2,500 that Will Be

Worth $5,000 Soon?
1

' This I acres Is north of Krug
1 mils. An extension of tha oarrrk out Orand Av- - or 1,n run

north from Krug park would make '

'this land- suitable- - for building lots;
platted and paved to within a short
distance.

Place has " house, good
barn, 4 chicken houses, oave, with

t nearly t acres of fino corn, with the
place. Only 1260 cash; balance
monthly. '

BASTINGS ft HEYDEN, 1114 Harney St

10 ACRES. II miles from Omaha. 1 100. 01

par acre; torma; soma eicnange. .ivroner
Realty, 110 Brandols BIdg.

I A. Blk. In Fatraarsa; new Brownell Hall
district. C. J. Canan. stccagua BIdg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands, Etc

WANTED To exchange desirable residence
properties in Orand island and Nebraska
lands, all clear, wall, secured first mort-
gages and cash, for a good brick busi-

ness property in a growing and welt
established city in Nebraska. V. S. Land
and Loan Company, Boa 104, Orand
Island, Neb.

BEB WANT ADS .OAJNBD 31,111 MORE
fAiu aijs than any other umana news-
paper galnfd in arst seven months 1111.

Oood result at less
cost la the reason why.

mod. residence; paving, paid; want
r. moo. oungaiow as nrst payment;

easy torma. Moreen. Doug. 4371.
farm In Montana for sale, Will

ronaldfir automohllt1 as pmrt payment. 1102
Ave. R. Council Bluffs, la. D. P. Hale.

HOTEL and furniture at Da In. S. D. E- -

change D. 6707. Toland 4t Trumbull.

Investments That Will
Pay You 8. to l27o
Net on Your Money

Wa hare a number af eloee-l- n In
vootmant properties, that wa wilt be .

glad to show you. If your monoy Is
not. earning what tt Is worth. If

" yon ara In tha markat for any kind .
of a real eetate lsveetment, wa oan .

, suit you with high olaaa properties
ranging la prlos from 17,100 to

, 180,000. Call for aur bsok of Invest--

ment properties i or write for further
partieulara. Phono Tyler. 10. Offloa
open evenings. T till I.

HAST1NQ8 HKTDEN, 1114 HARNBT ST.

da not nostl a largo gum to begin an
Investment In shares wltk Homo Builders.
To vi ara protected by mortgages. No
bettor security, no speculation.
HOME BUILDRR8, INC., Phono t). Mil.

r WM. COLFAX,
TOI Keoltns BIdg. Doug. IITt.

' REAL ESTATE WANTED
WAlsTKt- - 4, i and roomed houses that

oan be sold for 1101 cash, balance IIS
par month fWa complete description first
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1120 Farnam ftt . Tel. Doug. 104.

OUR spaolalty handling property for out-o-

town owners.
OALLAOHEB NCLfON, Omaha, Msb.

HAVB buyers for small houses and lota la
wortn umana. wma ooait nee.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
11a A., sightly, lid and Orovar. 11.100: t

A. on paved at,' 11.009: I A., lid and
Faclno, 11,009 MSn. ' SOUS. II4T,

FINANCIAL
Real Ettite, Losna, Mortgages.

v .
' FOR SALE. -

'

;$i,ooo. ',.-

FIRST MORTGAGE. ..

Drawing 7 pet. interest, payable
' y: due. in i 'or S years.
Secured by 160 seres level farm
land in northeastern Colorado, near
the Nebraska line, valued from $2,
000 to $2,500.

E. T. Heyden, 1614 Harney St' Ty. 50.

I PER CENT to I per oent on beat class city
rMldsnoM la amount. 11,000 upi alM farm
loans. RMMnabla oommwalona. -

PETERS TRUST CO., II!! Farnam St
11,000 MORTGAGE, bearing T per cent sem

ann.i secured by property valued at $1,100
Talmage.Loomle Inv. Co., W. O. W. BIdg.

"PRIVATE JIONEI
8HOPEN 4 COMPANT.
KEELINB BU1LDINO.

OMAHA homes. East NsbrMka farms.
O'KBEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,

1011 Omaha Nat Phone Douglu 1711.

lONET to loan on Improved farms and
ranolMa. We alee buy good farm mort
gage Kloko inv. co omeha.

REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED.
THOS. L. MoOARRT.

KEELINB BLDQ, TEL. BED 1141.

I1.J00 1ST MTQ I per oent: well secured on
city property. Phone P. 1114.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly, T. D. WMd,
weed Bldg., llth and. Farnam sta.

BBAL BBTATB loane, I per cent Bee

; , . ' til Omaha Nat. Bank, -

' NO DELAY." , Wi T. GRAHAM,
BIBS SLIM.

CITT and' farm loans, I, IH, I per cent
J. H. Dumont A Co., Ill Keellne BIdg.

MONET on hand tor city and
leane. H. W. Binder, City- National-Ban- BIdg.

lAT1trTM'Tjtria - luonimuivuo.K.tl. Bank Bide.
IJARM and olty loans, and I par oent

W. H. Thomas. Keellne Bldg. Doug. Hl.
5 pet. MONET HARRISON A MORTON

sis umaha at I Bank Bldg.
Stocks and Bonds.

Our NsbrMka, farm
mortgagM ara aat a(
fsotsd ay European wars

i er naaloa. Amounts 1401
O ( "" Wa oollMt all

free of ohai tei 10 yeara
In tha NebrMka farm

field without a Iom I. our rword.
KLOKS INVESTMENT COMPANT,

111 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg,. Omaha. Web.

Abstracts ol Title.

down., your abatraot on
short netloe. B. 1, Patterson Bldg. D. II4J.

IT aw... Title, QMrantee and Abstract Co.,rvcir its a. llth st. around floor.
Bonded by Maaa. Bonding and Ins. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldeet abstract
In NebrMka. lot Brendsla Theater.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Canadian Lands.

. Prosperity in Canada ;
1100,000,000 In new wealth added In

1116. Enormous crops and low taxation
made farmers rtchv Wheat average, 16.11
bushels per acre in Alberta, ll.TI bushels
per aero In Saskatchewan, 11,10 bushele
per acre In Manitoba, Taxes avarage 24

and will not sxoosd III per Quarter sec-
tion. Includes all taxes; no taxes on
Improvements. Froa schools and full re-

lit lous liberty, good climate. Oat your
farm horn from tha Canadian Pacific
Hallway. II year to pay, Oood land
from 111 to I0 par acre; Irlgated lands
from III, and tha government gaurantess
your land and wator titles.' Balance, after
flrst payment extended aver nineteen
years, with Interest at 6 per cant; a

of paying In full any time. Before
final paymant becomes dua your farm
ahould have paid for Itself. Wa will lend
you up to 11,000 la Improvements In cer
tain aistrtcta, wiia ao security otner man
tha land .Itself. Particulars on request.
Ready-mad- e farms for sals. " Special saey
terms. .Loans for live stock. In defined
districts after one year's occupation under
certain conditions, wo advanca cattle,
shsep and hogs to farmers up to a value
of $1,000. We want you; wo can afford
to help you.' Wa own tha land; wa want
the land cultivated. Our Interests are

. mutual. Buy direct and get your farm
home from the CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAT. Send for free book. J. S.
Dennis, assistant to tha president, Cana-

dian Pacific Railway, II Ninth Ave.,
Alberta, Canada.

Colorado Landi.
COLORADO land excursion postponed on

of strike. ' Make Inquiry. Natba
way, Florence, Neb.

Minnesota Lands. '

10, 10 OR 180 ACRES OOOD, KBJAVT
aoll, well settled part of Todd county,
Minn., good roads, schools and churches;
prlca 111 to 120 par aero; terms 11.00 per
acre cash, balance H. 00 per aers a year;
1,000 acres to select from. Agents wanted;

. will make a low railroad rale to Inspeot.
Schwab Bros., 1011 Plymouth Bldg,,

Minn. ......
Nebraska Lands.

LAND NBAR OMAHA FOR SALE.
16 H A.; very oholoe land, Just S, Vf.

Benson. Belongs to bank. Must sell. A
bursal n. See ma for price and terms.
J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., City.

FOR SALS Best largo body high grade
medium priced land la Nebraska very
little moner requirod. C Bradley, Wol- -

bacn, '..
FOR SALE 410 acres Improved (and In

Oarfleid county, Nebraska, Price and
terms right. Address Box 221, Broken
Bow, jveb.

NKTIRASKA farms, all parts of stats; prices
110 to 9160 per acre. W. T. SMITH CO.,
914 City National Bnk Bldg. Doug. 1810,

IbACRES of good farm land near Omaha.
Prlca is light S. P. Boatwick Son, lot
Bee Bldg

liO ACRES, fine, level, welt located. 17.000
improvements. J. Gibbons, Elk born. Neb.

changed th Indians way
alt, aha Manual tasters,

a a OiaaMet
aralaeqaanaa of th. Indians

Out Tn Oasrsora aa a
SSS.Co. Atl.n

AMUSEMENTS

A NightBRANCEIS Mete, Ma SOe

all .eats reeerved
THEATRE a m g

TWICE DAILY it I mi I SHARP
"

CLUNI'S CINEMA OPERA

RAIVIONA
Jlalea M. Jack sea's famous nsaaao,
I as sVMph6NV 6hciEstlU at
I Choir of Mission Slngsrs.
THE LOVE STORY Or THE AOES

PHONI "
00USLAS

tHI IST or VAUDIVILLI
Belly W.llnw. Night. S:ll. THIS WKt
I
I ovvs Fontaine j--

i ,;,;
AND CQMrAWT Tns Olrl la the Mees,

T m tt.it.ir A MiurieBts. Three Kltare Inuera,
Orali.s Tr.l W,ekly.

PrteHl MslleH eslMiy, Is., Bert net. ftseest lit.
sr.u sat tuel, 1H. HI, Ms, 10., He, m. 7M.

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER."
tO.m m tJTtl .PaMy MaU,
TjAMMVMf Evnga,

Dh-a- Fram IS4 Tlaaaa ta Chicle
DAVE MARION TXllBUrltiSl. "THE WORLD OF FROUCS"
Orlfiaal ChtcafO Caat and Wcmdar Coorua

irmai rariarmanca rna-- y itxvm.t
1 .diUa1 Dim. Mt.aM Waalf Dava.

Hat. Mat. Hk. Tlie "0tp Uvalr Olrli."

PRAIRIE PARK.
' I raoma. atrloUr modern bunaalew:
praotlMlly- - naw;i located In the prettleet
.part ot Pralala park; . full Mment t;

rurnaoa heat; located an paved
'strMt. Owner compelled to lMve city

. at-- enaa an aeoount o( alcknaaa' Aaa f.
. fered 'ta sacrifice thli propartr.way bal-- '

low mil .it looainv or, a fenuina
m aa at onca. .... . ...

Omaha Nat' Bank Blda-- . Dautlu i7tl.
' NEW BUNfiALOW.

WVn reanvi etrlotir madam, full kaaa.
jnent, rurnaoe heat, and oak
rioore, nicely papered and latwt llihtlni
lliturea.i Located . tl 'Mortk Jitb Bt
flloa ,. Terma.

V'NORRIS & NORRIS, -
4iil Be. Bid. " Banna DotwlM llt. '

H.fOf FOR A HOUBB Only. been bam a few yMre; all modern
heati li0 down; balance lit montk- -

ur. ijaaatac at n Burdette.gt
' TRAVER BROTHERS,
TOi Omaha Mat Bk. Phone D. SH.

YARD HOG RECORD BROKEN

The highest price ever paid on the
Omaha market for cattle .direct from
the wrestern range wa, recorded yes-

terday. Choice heavy Montana beeves,
which had more the appearance of
cornfeds than gratters, brought as

high as $10.00.
A new yard record for hogt wat

alto established. Some of the better

hogt sold at $10.90, 5 cents above the
old yard record. The bulk of hogs
sold from $10.15 to $10.60.

Live stock receipts began to re-

turn to normal following the con-

fusion attending the threatened rail-

road strike. Packers took an interest
in the hog market, due to the im-

proved receipts snd shippers made ac-

tive bids with the result that' the hog
yards became a center of active trad-

ing again. "

Sheep. and lambs returned to the
normal again with a run of 30,000, the
largest Wednesday run of the year.

Cattle receiott alto-fel- l into their
regular stride again, 231; cars , being
reported In to the umana market.

Schools Dismissed
At the1 Noon Hour

The nublic schools were dismissed
again at noon on account of a lecture
by a Salt Lake City man to the teach-
ers. It it believed that regular let- -
sions will be started thit morn.
ing and that further interruption, of
the school will not De necessary lor

while. ...
'

Veteran Burlington
: Man Called by Death
Edward Clarke, formerly a resident

of Omaha and an employe of the

Burlington railroad ' for; forty-fiv- e

years, died at bis home in Oak Park,
111,, Tuetday. He- - wat 75 years old.

Mr. Clarke is survived by hit wid-

ow and a daughter, Mrs. Fannie
Hyde Parmalie of Chicago. '

The body will be brougnt to Oma-
ha for the' funeral tervices and in-

terment. T

Mr. Clarke entered the employ of
the Burlington shortly after that road't
extention to the Missouri river and
hit firtt employment wat at Platts-mout-

where for years he wa con-- ,
nected with the company shopt. He
rote to the position of foreman and
later wat transferred to the general
offices of the Omaha headquarters.

For several years he wat general
claim agent for the lines west of. the
river, continuing as such nntil hit
health commenced to fail. Then he
wat given a position in the general
freia-h- t office here. where he. remained
until a few yeara ago, when he went
to Chicago to resme in order tnat ne
and his wife might be near their

-
,daughter.

"

Deaconess .Instltute v ":

Here is to Be Enlarged
,. A four-st6- building will be

added' ,.to the Immanuet, Deaconess
institute at., Thirty-fourt- h and Mered-

ith avenue. It If to cort $125,000. This
was decided Tuesday at the annual
meeting of the board of directors of
the institute, which came at the
close of a three dayi1 celebration of
the twenty-fift- h anniveriary of the
founding of the institute. .

About $20,000 of .the sum needed
is already on hand. .

The board pf director! was re-

elected for the ensuing year at fol-

lows: Rev. P. M. Lindberg, rector;
Deaconett Anna Flint, sister su-

perior: Rev. F. A. Under of Omaha,
Rev. Peter Peterson of Chicago, 111.;

Alfred Bloom of Omaha, Rev. G. A.

Brandelle, D. D., of Denver, Colo.;
Dr. j. E. Swanson of Sioux City, la.;
Charles J. Olion of Lincoln, Rev. C.

F. Sandahl of Oakland, Neb.; Rev.
C. J. Petri,' D. D of Minneapolit,
Minn., and Loult Lindgren of Oak-lan-

Neb.

Former Omaha Teacher is

... Married Near San Fcancisco
The marriage of Mitt Theodora

Borglum, formerly - of the Omaha
High school faculty, anil Mr. William
E. St. John of New York City, took
place Augutt 20 at Burlingame, near
San Francitco, where Mitt Borglum
hat been living for about a year. The
bride't listen, Mrt. Abel Faidy, who
was Harriet Borglum, and Mr. Faidy
were the attendanti.

Mr. and Mrt. St. John are on a

wedding tour in southern California
and will make their home in San
Francitco. .

Mr. St. John ttopped in Omaha
enroute weit to moke the acquaint-
ance of the bride't titter, Mrt. Alfred
Darlow, and her brother!, Augutt and
Arnold Borglum. Gutron and Solon
Borglum, New York artitts, are other
brothers of the bride.. , '

Siales Force of John Deere
Banquet at the Fontenelle

Abouf sixty members of the sales
force working out of the Omaha office
of the John Deere Plow company
gathered Tuesday evening at the
Hotel Fontenelle for their annual fall
banquet. Betidet the local officials,
F. J. Farringion, who arranged the
banquet, and W. D. Hotford, who
acted at toattmaster, there were pret-en- t

from the Moline headquarter, of
the company Vice President Peek,
Dr. Taylor of the soil department,
Mr. Blake of the advertising depart-
ment and Mr, Todd, one of the sales
managers, all of whom gave thort
talk..,- '' ' :':.,

Hugh Murphy Estate is
' Worth Half a Million

- The will of Hugh Murphy, pioneer
paving contractor, has been admitted
to orobate in the court of Countv
Judge Crawford. Abraham L. Reed
was appointed adminiitrator. I ne
estate it valued at close to half a mil-

lion dollar,, and will pay an inherit
ance tax of between $3,400 and $3,500.

Hick Headache Iue to Canstlpatloa.
On. das. br. King's Nsw Lit. Pills and

rour sick headache le gone. Oet. a
bottle and be oonvlnced. All drugglets.
Advsrtlsment,

- w IIAKAX riHK BuNQALOW, Just.com.
vt , pleted; strictly mod.; oak finish, with oak

floora; larea kitchen, with built-i- n cun--

i o vi n n a Tr n i t at o
ALflt J AINU rAipd

Don't n.glMt a pain anirwhera, but find
out what, cau.es It an conquer lb. cauee.
A pain in tha kldn.r. region mar put rou on

your back tomorrow. Don't atom. th.
we.th.r tor swollen teet, It may as an

warning ot Bright', disease. A psln
In the stomach may be the first .ymptom
of appendlrltle. A creak In at Joint may be
th. forerunn.r af rheumattem. Chronic head-
ache, mor. than llk.ly warn you of ssrl-ou- a

stomach trouble The beet way la keep
In good condition day In and day out by
regularly taking OOLO UBDAL KAARI.BM
OIL, Capaulee. Sold by. reliable drugglete.
Money refunded It .they do not; help you.
Beware af eubatltutee. Tho only pure Im-

ported Haarlem Oil Capaulaa ara the OOU
t. .

aur borate Ihars, extreots
roots, kerb, and barks.

IrA-rTautJf-

et handling th malar).
sr. still la evldenoo la

Blood Purine and a ae
favorite medicine.

AT Yosa DaoMttT,

U.Oorr,i.
AMriKMEXTS.

LOUTELLEGEN

"The Victory of Conscience"

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Open 1.11 Daily, . ,;

Psrfarman.ee t, Slat, I JO. Til

NORMA TALMADCE a.d
TULLY MARSHALL, in

"Tb Derfil's Ne.dle"
Keystoae Camedy Path Weakly

Jin n ADMISSIONn I rr ALWAYS 10c
LAST TIMES TODAY1 '

VERA MICHELENA, in
v "DRIFTWOOD"

Experienced Advertisers

Always Use THE BEE

Saved Her Life
Whan slckaats and tlbil!ty ovartaka

us, wa naturally call a phrslclan,
and that Is right) (or individual af- -
fort la madicln ha, raaehad high
j , , .it u
agrei or Mm. However, weiBwa

tha will not yield to drug, alon

fraquaotly ariaa, and it is than tha
pur tooio and stimulating ft'ool
or vuriy s run man wmeaey bb

o ofton come to th men, for it
i a natural food tonic hi liquid
form. What this lady so clearly-lata- ,

i not aa bolatad cas by
any man,,' " : j '

"Two years afro after a severe ss

of stomach trouble, I was left in
such a weakened condition that my
doctors thought, I might not' live
through th winter. 'But thanks to
your wonderful stimulant and tonic,
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, '.. am
now strong ana wen, weigning over
165 pounds, which is an increase ot
ad rtnunrift in two vears. Before tak- -
in- - nuffy, pur, Mait Whiskey none

Malt Whiskey

Beware of imitations.

Rochester, N. Y.

Turpin'a School of Dancing.
First beginner's class, Monday, September llth, 8 p. m. : Piret

advanced class, Tuesday, September 12, 8 p. m. Applications re-

ceived now. Harney 6143. Private lessons any time. 28th and Far-

nam Sts. First High School class starts September 80th, B p. m,
Children's class begina Saturday, October 7th, 2:80 p. m.

Mens; hUh-gra- llfhtln and plumb- -
iui ,itsee; eoamsi ana we oainroem;twa 'large bedrooms; full cament
ment; furaaoa heat; dandy east front lot.

for quick sale, ia,100. Easy Unas.

K1FTT. all modern atuooo bungalow, flra.
Place, ata., In south part at oily. Pries,
Si.suv. ew ysrms. vuouax isle.

HOUNTZB PLACE restricted dlstrtat resl--
. denca tor sale. F. V. Knlest, Ibli H. nth.

South.
: BUNOAXOW.

Oak floors throughout, oak
finish In Urlng and dla-- ,

. , lag noma, large, Ught,
whlta- anamal - bedroome;

, gaod laMUaa; restrtoud ' '
addltlan. A Mrgala ,at ?
gS,l(ft. Bear terms.

r BBNSOM A CABMICHABL.
'

M Faaton Bloek-- Douglas 1TM..

JNVBSTMENTB, INSURANCE t10 In.
, come on prlca, $1,600, being I housM,

raoma each seer . high acaool ' and
. Oralghtan ooll.ia . Also few bangalaws.. j liOtf. down, and 1 rooms. Ill down, bal
r aaM monthly. .

CHAB. B. WILLIAMSON CO.

HOUBHB WANTBtt:r in havb botbbs fob" nombi
. WORTH THB 1IONEI IN ALL PART

OF THB CITT. LIST TOTJB, PBOPER- -
TT WITH UB FOR RBBULTB.

O'NIIL'B REAL BBTATB eV INS, AOCT,. Brandala ThMtar BIdg. Trier 1014.
NEW BUNGALOW.

rooms an ons floor, oak finish, $1,819;... ,cejh 1160, balance like rant 2ith Are.
I , and Pierce St. Red 1111.

Thinks Duffy's

Mas. w. F. Wallace, jr.
of the medicines the doctor gave me teemed to help me, and I suffered un-

told aeonv. At a last resort, the doctor, who waa a strong temperance advo
cate, said he would try getting me to take Duffy's; and I cannot express how
thankful I am that he did, for it is the thing that saved my life." Mri. W.
F. Wallace, Jr., 3628 N. Camac St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MiaceUaneouav

YOU WANT-- PRETTY
HOME? :,

9itI00, CORNER, SOUTH AND
- EAST FRONTAGE,

Tea oan't find a prattler place;
.house, Mk tloors and finish, bMutlfullydecorated. Exterior ' of houee recently

... Palated. ,. Ornamental shrubbery around
ntlra lot, shade trese and flowere.

This property hss been the home ol pres-a-

occupant since It wu built a few
years aga and it shows tha good cere.
There te a garage In the rear. The streetis paved and paid In full. -

We want you to see thla property; Itwilt please you.
.Call : '.. '

HIATT COMPANY,
. - IU Omaha National Bk. BIdg, Tyler 10..

tit 110., 1300 CASH; PRICE, $2.100.
., strictly mod. bungalow, good as

new;' E. front, paved strset, eloseiln. An' Unusual vaius. ,
' : Nloe house, mod. ex. hut, near llthand Vinton, out to 11,700; your own term,,

r;' Near llth and Corby, mod. except
... heat; nice lot, shade, eta. Bargain at

11,710; beet terms, or will pay cash differ-- .
enca on all modern home.

M'KITRICK R. E. CO. P. 14m, Ty. Vtt-l- .

WE HAVB ouetomers for- new I, c and
housee that can be eold on eaayterma We eell on an average of two or

three a week on thla baala. If you want
,1 to Mil, Hat with ....
: THE BYRON REED CO.',."

.., lit.?. 17th. ...
Jll DORCAS C lot 40x111. 1700

mi s, lath St., lot moxiso.s ii.ioo
'' BERKA 1IUB1L. D. 1(07. .

Duffy's Pure
supplements the effect of good air and rest by bringing into action all tha
vital fnn.i! It assist. Hlooatinn anrl Ananias vol to Bret from th food votl
eat all the nourishment it contains. It builds up the nerve tissues, tones up
the heart, gives strength and elasticity to the muscles, and richness to tha '

blood. It is invaluable for the overworked, delicate and sickly, and is pro
moter of good health and longevity.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well."
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY.

, Gat Duffy's from your local
ROTE

SI. 00 par bottlo. If ha cannot
dniffflst, fracar or daalar.

aupply you. wrlta ua.
for liaaful houaohold booklat froa. .

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,


